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Had Good Ileaiii fr Not
Aryolntlnj lilni Collector cf Cus-
toms at Cincinnati Prevailing
Opinion i3 That losevelt-Taf- t
Combination Wil Win Out Mek
Loneworth Has no Plah on the Po

frectatioi, s

ed half-l- U c

1 tratlon I.i

yesterday aiternoon ,late when the
lumber yard of Messrs. Asbury &,

Finger located at the corner of Fifth
and A. streets was burned to tha
ground and with it the residence of
Air. John Deaton, adjoining. The to-

tal loss will figure in the neighbor-
hood of J22.00U with no Insurance.
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Officers Delighted With Pine-hurs- t,

a Veritable Garden of Ixlen
Mr. Henry C. Brown to Address

Cankers' Association Auditor Dix-
on to Speak at Reidsvllle Memorial
Day. ,
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rrcsiJ-- n Larr--g Attendance Pres-
ent Detpite, Bad Weather "r. and
Mrs. Carnegie Return to New York.
Pittsburg, April 13. The

W hites Undertook to C;:;
IYom 150,000 Negroes i

wag Associates He Faced
Danger Without lllnchl::' litical Horizon l oraker a FearlessThe alarm was turned in at 6:23

o'clock from 1 " s 21, which Is locatedtlon ceremonies of the enlarged Car t0 The Observer.at the corner cf Trade and Spec!al
negie Institute of Pittsburg, came to a

Fighter.
Observer Bureau,

1417 G Street, N. W.,
Washington, April 13.,

The appointment of the negro

streets. Ernest 1100a, a messenger nariouesvme, v a., ah"
close at noon to-da- y, followng the pre boy. was ra? :rT along the railroad Daniel HenVv Chamberlain, azed 72,liaieigh, Apni.io.sentation of honorary degrees on the when he observed a. small blaze over durinsA L Governor of. South Carolina ,charter is granted the American v- ,- ikq varrt w.i oWa Ralph W. Tyler, of Ohio, to the posidistinguished foreign guests by the

tion of auditor for the navy is . not
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Columili,

Joseph W. Ha -

who 13 sut
lent insanity, and w.
ago discharged wror.i
pital for the Insane
treatment for three
morning relapsed 1. '

maldy taking the torn
mania,' he seized an a
and made a murderouj
the people who. rented t
rooms of his house at 1,
street

Mrs. Eugenia Smith, ;

firm, was sitting by .the
Ing ooffoe. She was t:
encountered by the w
maniac, who buret into
the simple method of in-
door with his axe, and c

the head before she cou

Mioa and Mining . Company, of Char- - the danger he at once gave' the alarm, the turbulent times immediately fol-d- !'

uaplta!, 6tLk 20000(; Stephen The fire department, the headquart- - lowing the era of reconstruction,Splta and Charles T. Graff, of er3 of which werd less than two blocks dled oftnla nnrn,n at the residentWashington, D. C., and James F. Reil- - distant, responded immediately. Be-- '

ley,-- of Charlotte, being the principal fore it reached the scene, however, William C. Chamberlain, near the
stockholders. Another charter Is th, mritai) iimnsf iAr th TTnwtt tn in- -

Western University - of Pennsylvania.
The presentation was made by Dr. W.
L. Holland, of the Unl-verst- iy,

while Dr., Samuel McCormlck,

looked upon In Washington as an ef-

fort of the President to- - open his fa-

mous door of hope, which it will be
remembered he announced he would
open at the time of the appointment
of W. D. Crum as collector of the port

: , :,n Deeu Ma.e Letter
i ward Nesbit 'to Prisoner

; j..i:c.
' Tork, April. 13. Setting at
I rumors as to their present in-

ns J. Russell Peabody, assocl-wil- h

Delphin M. Delmas, ; chief
ol for Harry K. Thaw, said to-aft- er

a 45 - minutes conference
the prisoner, that an application

rhaw's release on bail would be
lie declined to go Into details

J.713 the sanction.. There were
as rumors during . the day that
53 corpus proceedings might be
jht, and It was reported that the
v Vimily stands ready to furnish
.almost any amount to secure
"oung man's release,
strict Attorney Jerome announc-.a-t

he would make a strong fight
ist granting of bail to the prlson-n- a

added to this statement' that
itended . to prosecute him ' for
'erin the first degree, this latter
.tlon'coming In reply to a sugges-Ith- at

he had compromised with
1Pendant's-counse- l on a plea of

and would agree to send
K-- to Mattewan, ' The "next tn--

ohancellor, presided. .

DEGREES AND RECEPIENTS.

granted the Maxton Oil and Fertilizer entire ardL and' theT gr" eaV Btack. of Z&tlW,c,,,,ll,,II,k lumber; piled here aSd there about n"8 'ct ? f the ,Btotmach; ',Tn9
W. E. Hiscox, the place, burned like so much' tin-- recently

?LA vaata .a.nd J'. W Carter, of Max-- der. ThdAremenrwhen they reached a trip to Egypt Several years age he
ion. oemg the. crinclnal aton'ithnlrlers. v - that tv.au An ... ....Following Is a list of the recipients

of Charleston. It la but a part of theand the degrees to be conferred upon
campaign begun by the President forforeign guests bjr the Western Uni

A commission M. Issued to 'e. " S. VTlpll PT pr0perty ltt
Darden, a captain of Company K, Sec- - tney devoted all of their attention to with a view to settling in

b BEtf National Guard, Who the seevral frame dwellings adjacent Virginia.
. o. Miller, resigned. mi. tram ffwoiiim. nr.n xirvn n.i.i tt av.

the nomination of Taft for Presidentversity of Pennsylvania, in connection
with the dedication: - vrand Secretary Woodell. of the k ht rntm npatnn nn tamUv v. tv. . . Many believe he will be utterly unable

to nominate Taft, but that they say,
Is what T. R. is after. He wants to

For degree of IJD. Baron Dee-- fralr EfifP wnich towered up over the lumber elected Governor of South Carolina by
camps, Belgium; Baron D'Estourrettes

make a tremendous effort to nominate
Ail yara' soon wier uie nre oegan the Republicans and negroes, his ac--forThrL H rft "

Tn " to blaze upand it too was doomed, tion LegislatureF'l. --
1

--
Iodse "Lewla- - A little of the furniture was saved. ttL&i sVi

blow, fortunately, was a --

but as it tore an ugly tr.de, Constant, France; Dr. Reinhold
Koser, Germany; Ernest Von Ihn6,
Germany: Lieut Gen Alfred F. I. I

Taft, and when he has failed there Is her scalp, rendering h
It U learned thaMr. Win Hovall. ft? to. a negro politician who was elect Mrs. A. Andrews, who w

Smith, fled before the crcIng .development of the day
Mr pAKhnrtv .luff ThaW or this city, a son of Profesor Rovall "fc Zl'ZuHrrA Supreme Court ef thatniu "I Von Lowenfleld, Germany: j Theodor

von Moeller. Germany: Sir Robert of Wake Forest College, is to be mar- - ZfTU .letVt i hi worth he! State half redeemed his admlnis rushed into the street t
nothing left to do but to stampede the
convention and nominate Roosevelt
Mr. Roosevelt'a secretary, Mr.-- Loeb,

made the remark but a few weeks

I a tate visn wa kuu joj( .. .. 1L. l. Via alarm. ,, ...Ball, Great Britain; Sir Robert cran- - rled la June to a Brooklyn lady. The tween til 000 and 120,000. Owing tratlon. -- Thoroughly. in sympathy
wedding to Mr. Graham Andrews and to the fact that the rate On such with the negro; all the .fanatical hate
Miss Eliza Simmons does not take nianta wo i hin-- Messrs Aaburv of slavery, and of : the slave-own- er

eton, Great Britain; Dr. P. Chalmers ATTACKS ONE-LE- G C

Meanwhile Hagood c
the front room, occupiedplace until November.. , . & Finger did not carry, any lnsur- - then rampant and rankling through

- Last year the house which stood in ance. Th'ev suffered a complete loss. JNew; England, was concentrated and
Mitchell, Great Britain; Dr. John Rhys
Great Britain; Dr. E. S. Roberts,
Great Britain; Dr. John Ross, Great

ago, "Do these people think that we
are novices in the tame?" Nobody Dy Mr. John J. Ittaieign ana m Which President An- - Tf 1. . tva fira 1M nnt 1 hnrnlh llk a. llvincr flamn in hin thinks they are novices. t)n the conBritain: Sir Wlliam Henry Precoe,

uestions S . lO mo twuco w
changed his counsel:

,0 CHANGE OF COUNSEL. '
r, Thaw-- authorizes me to say

jap to the present time he has
no change of counsel. You may

I that as emphatically as v: you
4, Of course we don't know

j ivill happen next week. .r
'oW does Thaw take the situa-fith- e

lawyer was asked,
u vrv vmuch distressed and

Riley lost a If
years ago, but he shdrew Johnson, was born was purchas- - Upread more than it did. The tall breast but in the memorable revolu-- a

through a gift made by Mr. George frame building occupied by Armour & tlonary year of 1876 when 80,000 trary, this man T. R. is fast becomingGreat Britain; Prof. Fritz Schaper,
Germany;'..; recognized es not only the most as4n f A,rgmia' movea Co., the big Chicago packers, was white men undertook to capture the

10 xruiien x'ark and there verv care-- 1 n. an. mt,v. Af tmm tvi vrvl.t. kaaa . t.For degree of Doctor of Literature tute political manipulator of this time.
an agility worthy an t
heara the disturbance i

room and before Hagood
him had hopped out ofLeonoe Benedlte, France: C. F. Mob- - 1-- SfSSm ifi.VP, Potest partof the Are, not more than men and their scalawag and carpetUit, of tne Presl-- 3Q srh --windows -- werelvn- rMi. o..A-- a- rh.Trtv.rTo17T

but as. the .most estute America-- has
yet brought upon the stage. Here iserly Bell. Great Britain; W. T. Stead, the door, not waiting to

GreatJBritain; Joost Wlllenv voaderbadly about lt" Mr5-Peabo-
dy how it is about Tyler. .2o?rI?terTi,eatre broken' V-Th-. heatdthe paint d"adly dar wirinn buckle on his wooden I

Poorten-Schwart- z. Holland. blistered and cracked. The front Ing. At Edgefield he stood dauntless saw him he started c
chase, but did not overt.fta i to the nrogramme ' for For derree of Dactor of science

MOST FORMIDABLE ENEMY.::
Foraker, the President's most form

PLEASED WITH PINEHURST. Caught several times, .but while 1.200 red shirt men on-- horse- -
Th State nfflmr. n always a stream of water ready. The I v,. , n:.uv he naidr "We have no fixed Camllle Enlart,. Frances Frederick B.

Archenbold. Germany. - - -:-- - idable enemy, has Juet "gone out toamme. On Monday we shall et he had teached the cor:
street, nearly 100 yards 1

Riley received an ugly cut
from the knife and was f:

Ohio to stump the State. He to tellhurst express their delight at what ffJV f; w tfl?-J2Sth- S erate cavalrymen who had cut theirthey saw there. They were surprised way through Grant lines under Mart--For degree of Doctor of music fair
ing the people wRat a friend of the

her and decide .what is best to
ine." '"A.

1. "Dfiimas held a conference with
lCdwarrt VAmr. Great Britain. mmosi

well as the
cases

beantv.of
at the

th
magnitude

Tia
as roi burn, bparks set flre to the roof U-- and who never

ofK
had.n..nr..surrenderedNotwithstanding miserable weatner blow on the hip with th .

r to-d- ay and Mrs. Thaw saw her
black man he is. He has fought re-
lentlessly and untiringly and vocifer-
ously and gestlculatorlly to see that

condition to-d- ay the last exercises axe. ... ;is easily one of the most TttracTve anl.nd during the visiting nours. were largely attended.- - '
ftMfht Marrv Thaw spent a S7S? tfe ZS$Si ! hM ttt WW around his audience of frightened nel

North Caro-- t e t tt i.p - XT inlrrnAa Wriin , rnrtlonl T..HsIatnrMr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, ac these negro soldiers who Bhot up .the
town of Brownsville shall have a fairda in the Tombs. The Influx

'all at all deliveries which has Una and one of the Yery best in the East Fifth street was also, in immi- - met in Columbia in November of thatcompanied by John Alexander, the ar-

tist, and a number of distinguished trial. He has been the sole championwuuujr, ..ri- 1 tient rtano-p- r uriil' vt ft esc&ned. I vftar anrt the whole atmosnhpre wt him busy since he first went to
iwu diminished somewhat to- - guests, left the city, early this morning It Will probably be a Week before I ihanVn tn thm nnd vnrlr of the flre- - f alflptrin with iTanvat and (loath wnltprl

ror New York., .

HAGOOD DISAR:
By this time Mr. Faul'x

summoned by Mrs. Andre
the scene, and, after ah:
Hagood was disarmed ar
ered, and finally hustled
headquarters in the patrc
. Hagood' s wife, Mrs. Mat
proved herself a heroine,
the back yard of the horn
trouble began. She quid
her husband and did her

of the black man in all this horrible
race prejudice, because of which the
negroes who shot up the town and
those who shielded them from detec-
tion were discharged from the army

flnatead of the 109 letters which
'ceiyed every morning up to the
:t only 2 came in this forenoon

there is acuratelnformatlon as to the men and others who were assisting in at the next step of any prominentstatus ot the strawberry crop in the fighting the names. man. he delivered one of the mostgreat berry growing section of this Owing to the fact that much of the deliberate and clean-c- ut addressesHARRDIAN AS A WITNESS.
he Q,ther deliveries naa io i oiaie, conditions nave Deen aanger-- i timDer was ary ana light tne nre ver But before a nubile body without honor. And the people of OhioAppears Against ' .Former Stenog are cheering him for It The Presidentrapher, Saying He Did wot Author very hot weather in Marth forced the firemen had a hard time of it for READ TO endorse CHAMBER

plants abnormally. I three-quarte- rs of an hour and then It i .
LAIN. must get busy, or his reputation as anIze Publication of Letter or Give

opener of the door of hope will suffer.Permission to Let It Go Out of .Ol--
And quick as a flash he appoints Tyler

strain him as he was atta
tearing off ' most of th
clothes in the effort Aft
nerves gave way and she

flce.- - . ,f ;pU";i.:..;'-.1:-f.,-is;;:-:ti-

13.: THA WBREAKS, DOWN,

vlarry K. Thaw was somewhat
..id' worn when she appeared at
rombs to-d- ay and broke down
letely while she was taking leave
rr husband to-d- ay. They were
ng before "the door of Thaw's
alking when the young woman

New York, April 13. E. H. Harri-- to one of the most responsible posi-
tions In the Navy Department, and a

4The March bulletin of the State was nothing more than to keep it in At least a third of the white people
Board of Health lssuedto-da- y has a bounds. The great stacks of lum- - pf South ; Carolina that year were
verjr valuable article by the State bi ber burned all night, requiring the ready to endorse Chamberlain, who
ologlst Gerald McCarthy,, on surface presence of most of the firemen to ad served one term as Governor, for
waters as sources of public supplies. It Bf 'h' otnf entwr0,n' ' They had In mind his
contains valuable statistics of Norttf fWering th ct that Jb oj fight against the "Forty Thleves'Vof
Carolina stream, ecured from the very th?.flJfe T!f I --

st r Si--
,i' the Legislature, led by Frank Moses.

hysterics.man appeared in the; Tombs police
court to-d- ay as a witness : ,against position in which he has a large num
Frank W. Hill, . his former . stenog ber of white clerks, white men and

white women a number of .them
1 ber face-4a,fa- er hand and be-- Southern women working under his

rapher, who' Is charged with having
sofd'for publication the famous Sid-
ney Webster letter written by Mr. directoin. This is considered a a fine

latest report3t.of, theUnIted States fVih. m January, 18T; he had telegraphed
Geological Survey.""" wmxPmr. tfg t tot escape wai one for Which tQ the New Engian4 Soc,etyi vittlriff in
J: The . Worth Bagley monument com- - --cltT ,ll0Wa pe tnanKPu : 1 s ft banquet at Charleston.. that the qu es--Harriman. The publication of this stroke. The people of Ohio will shout

letter, led' to an exchange of : state mittee met this evening and fixed May Urt tMmrrtv Aw' tlon pending was between clviliiTOhow-fwrRooseve- lt
20th as the date of the unveiling of rV TlrAl , . of the cavalier, and the roundhead, DOOR OPENED

i ob. Thaw tried to comfort ner
h.e fould not control her emotion,
i mras still , weeplng when Com-n- er

' Prisons Cpggy,. who-- was
jig his regular, Saturday Inspec-p- f

1

the Tombs, came upon ' the
b ln'the corridor, The commle- -

m-ent-s between. President Roosevelt IN WASHINGTON.and Mr. Harriman. , ' - T the bronze statue in the Capitol w1v30 TArrir Vi Tn. tne Huguenot and the Puritan, bar
Square, Sculptor Packard and the I SS?i --SJlS-'rJX Toi barism and desolation. Yet the maSamuel B. Ranck, a - newspaper It will be noticed that the President

did not appoint Tyler to a position inman, B ana waiter L. Rathbone, o v rffiT;rfSTA.. f white people elected him Ohio. He was about to appoint him
bronze company atating positively that
everything would then be ready. The
Balfour Granite Company, of Salis

talked with them a moment
hen escorted Mrs. Thaw to the flght with wade Hampeeles and Boston MiUionalres collector of customs at Cincinnati

lawyer, testified that Hill called at a
certain newspaper office In . this city
and offered the-lett- er for sale, that
he read the letter from his steno

' ' '" '"corridor. ". Among Those Who Havo Been Ar- - cnE

, SCALDED TO Dr.

Mr. Albert P. Lentz, a
. Citizen of Mount Hoi'

Leak in Blow Pipe s
-- Yard,' Attempts' to lit

ceives InJortesvT.'J.' '
Demise. ::-- ;

Special to The Observer.
Mount Holly, April 13.

P. .Lentx was fatally s.
miming while at work t
yard in Mount Holly. D
Moore, of Charlotte, wa
Mount Holly shortly aft
dent and left immediate?
tomoblle.
- Mr, Lentz's brick yar I

completed.. The making c

begin within a few week3
all the . machinery is in c

engines were all being

bury, has the contract "for the base, This would have been a hard blow to
Senator Foraker, but there were othOrator Richmond Pearson Hobson has V- - a in a leading his own kith and kin and,she'; was leaving the prison she

Vake l If it was true that she ittVUilC X(S AaavAV 'vyvi Ibeen notified of the date,
rn.1.1 mv n it. Kiauu jui I s iu-- ui wouou iuuivw-- . . ,, . n i . ,

ers in Cincinnati besides Senator
Foraker. And Cincinnati protested
against the appointment of a negro to
such a position there. They wanted the
negro to have the door of hope open

corporauon commission, will deliver 17,"" : ZZZ""r; tudes of life andQ thought and rela
'oing out o,f the city for a time
'over from the effeto'of tjie long
t "No," she replied, "it; is - not
' am going to stay right in the

seotionsan address at the annual, convention at la""s v" .f;r T " JilZ tions to two races and two
iiav o ucvu at i covvu csAMk tiu v c (mvu and He is of thegreat causes. one

ers' Association. April 2. having been 'XJl8 lviSi?. t. very few carpet-ba- g comer, to the,iere; I belong,: sq aa to be near ed to him,' but they wanted the door
put some distance away, and so thexsiand. m i'r.'-:- - y- South of reconstruction days, whot, i,t Angeles, Boston and other places:tter written by Howard Nesbit, President opened it in Washington. Hedies In honor and classed as a rep

v, of . Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, to Ha did. not make this appointment severalresentative and respected statesman.Una Albert Baldwin. Sr.. president of the
t$ZJTMW-&- . SSSSiSJ FaranTBHokwarfrr

Konvino. mr ..iinT, .nH
aw was made public , to-da- y, it months ago, either, when Tyler was
l,?by some of Thaw's counsel. being particularly urged for an ap

morning and Mr. ' Lentz.rhe young man .wrote that when polntment There, was no immediatewhat he has to say will be of decided celvr the ew,; rleanf T6vniiiA r. - , . i , works; David

graphic notes in their presence and
then swore under oath vas to the
authenticity of the transcript

When Mr. Harriman was called to
the stand he identified the Sidney
Webster letter and it was placed in
evidence." '::1.' ' v? ;

' "Did you ever authorize the publi-
cation of this letter?" he was asked.

"Did you ever give permission to
let the letter go out of your office?"

"No, sir.!' v
Mr; Harriman said that Hiir had

been formerly in his employ, but Jiad
been discharged some months before
the publication of the' letter. "

Mr. Harriman was not permitted to
answer a question as to whether he
had read the letter to former Gov-
ernor OdeiL

This completed the case of the
prosecution and the actlonwas,. nd
'Joutned"nhtn"''Apriri9.Cr:t;:';w:'.::-;-

SIGHT-SEIN- G AUTO WRECKED.

a leak In the blow pipe, e- -

occasion for it at that time. But thereI . was shot he thought it would
olo to stand by "the man whose

FOUGHT HAMPTON'S ELECTION.

For Time Chamberlain Held Colum- -
bla Executive Mansion With Aid of
Federal Bayonets For Refusing to
Commission Two Chosen ... Judcca

ilx it;-- To get to the pipe IThe remarkable weather continues ?en?eil Morris; EdwardL. Pennac;
pelleu to get under thery to me was so precious." There has been frost' every morning """ f Ui roaT??' J1", ho. h,,n . 11am P. Johnstone: C.District Attorney Jerome took which is boxed in. - When
ed the tap the threads trmri niawnf Aav Whii Mnrrh trnn James Rea; E. J. Demarest; W. F.xtement Howard Nesbit wrote: Who WereCondemned as Corrupt I contents of the 35-hor- se r

7A31D INESBT STATEMENT. which then had 80 ponby no means a windy month, April has Demarest and John M. Demarest. all
been extremely so; in fact, the months Nw

--9,rlean!i Thomp- -

t.I. : - son. William C. Hen- -ild him that Florence told me.
ana - enni, cnarieston Publicly
Thanked Him. - --

By Associated Press.
-- Charleston," S.' C., April 1 3 Dahlel

on, emptied Itself on I:r
was so pinned in that I.'.east was supposed to have told stata AnAitn ft w tha win Ia. derson, Harry W. Henderson, former

liverthe i Memorial Day uddress la H. Chamberlain waa bornln . WeBt

Is occasion for it at this time, and T.
R. 1a always ready for an occasion,
they say,,..

INTERESTING CONTROVERSY,
The Fdraker-Ta- f contro-

versy is an interesting one. It seems
to be the .opinion here at- present that '

the (Roosevelt-Ta- ft combination , will
win out, but Foraker is looked upon
as the most courageous man in the
Republican party. It was generally
thought when the flght was first talk-
ed of that Foraker had the Ohio ma-
chine with him and that he would
carry the State against' Taft; but- - T.
R. is a mighty myth to those people
out in the Buckeye State.- - The moth

10 et TtMi!v111: havln . to-fl- av ac-- reaiuenui 01 iew, wneaus; rtinci urooKeneid. Mass., June 23. 183S. rrnA

vill jmt it more strongly and
inever toldme any thing against
lat would tend to hurt you in
a.y. I lied, thinking it would help
'an I thought was so good."

cepted an invitation from the Ladles Jftzpatrlck, Boston James L. Shaw,
Memorial AasoeJatlon there ta do this. Washington . Gen. William L. Cobell, uated from Yale in 1863 and a year

later from Harvard Law School. EnDallas. . . tering the' army as a lieutenant of aa statement noan authority of a hiifh United States District Attorney W,.th this subsequent attitude to
Ja sister and, Thaw he wrote negro cavalry troop, he say service inStruck by Engine at Crossing Injur-- -

ins Several Persons Chauffeur,
Lecturer, Engineer of Train, Fire

official that it would be three weeks H. Ambrecht refused to give the
after the Jamestown TrtuiaiHAn ,nnn. names of the others indicted Until several states and at the end of hoslet Florence told her story on tllitles .was captain. He came to South-- m XT av.i. t 1 . j I f1i0vlihnii1 Via arraefaiT

to get away from the j

after gallon of boiling
out on him and his bo.
top of his head to his
badly scalded.

Mr. Lenta was carried it
which 'is about a quarter
from the brick yard, wr,
ceived every attention. He
3 o'clock. The family me
with him when the end c

The funeral will take r'
afternoon at 4 o'clock and
will be conducted by Re v.
f.er.-- H n r;:

Deceased was a pro?
highly respected cltizna
sympathy goes out to tha
reaved family. :

tsu uctuio nvi Lift uiruiiuH. nx ill m l nun i .v. -ind, believe me, I was with her
.hat time on heart and soul Carolina in 1866 as a planter, but soonthe other exhibits would be in Dlace. Five of those indicted are estimated gave his attention to politics, being aA a mater of fact it will renuire r to be worth 1100.000,000. Threeri intended to say one word aeiegate to tne state Constitutional ers stop their babies from crying by

frightening them with the name oflonger time, and it wil. probablv be 1 hours after the indictments were isi her if put on the stand- -
have forgotten . everything July before everything is in shape. The sued by the grand Jury yesterday, the Teddy. .The voting population is simp
l would have perjured myuelf ly too afraid : to vote for their ownbest opinion seems to do that It will partus were unaer arrest ana nwow-h- e

1 weeks after the date set for od-le- d to give bond. f)d out, if you wish to call it fathers or brothers without the ap
nine. Francis X. Fltzpatrick, of Boston,

leilared that he wrote to Eve Th a state board of osteopathy to pleaded guilty to-d- ay and sentence
regulate its practice . in North Caro- - will be passed the fourth Monday in,

proval of T. R. The only brave man
among the leaders is Foraker him-
self. Others like Senator Scott and
Senator, Penrose have backed igno-minlou- sly

down. But Foraker is par

jit he was sorrw an dasked hrr00 to ' pay debts he had con- -

Convention in 1868 and becoming At-
torney General the same year. Retir-
ing from this office in 1872 he tffolc
up the practice of law at Columbia. In
1875 he was elected Governor by the
Republicans.

While Governor, Chamberlain made
an earnest effort to give a decent, or-
derly, government, bending his efforts
to prevent corrupt practices by officers.
In 1876 he refused to Issue commis-
sions to two Judges who had been
elected by the Legislature and who
were condemned as corrupt and unfit

Una met to-da- y. Present Doctors H. May.
METROPOLITAN llCi:,nr nusp.oek. Ralelah: A. B. Zeal v.i in New York, but he added.

nniiahnro; A. R.. Tucker. Durham: H. 1 New uneans, Apru i. ivir. juaiaeems to be somewhat bitter at
5t Ttiv. Charlotte, and W, B. win and Mr. nyams immeaiateiy on. and will not see me. She an

I that she did not have the mon ivfaoham Aaheville. Meacham was hearing of the indictments, returned

man and Crossing Watchman Held
Without Ball Police Searching for
Flagman. C-- V :;. -

Savannah, Ga., April 18.' A sight-
seeing automobile containing eight or
10 tourists while returning from "the
hermitage" a' few minutes from

'
'8a--

vannah, was struck by an engine
hauling three cars at the crossing of
the Central of Georgia Railroad and
Bay etreet extension to-da- y, and the
following were injured:

Mrs. E. A, Hitchcock, Burton, O.,
aged 80 years, compound fracture of
the Jaw, a foot mashed and left thigh
bruised; Miss. Anne C Hitchcock, her
daughter, hurt internally; Mrs. Mary
T. Rourke, of , Brooklyn, N. Y left
foot . crushed, amputation below the
knee necessary. :":

Helen R McNanany' 4 sister of
Mrs. Rourke, was seated with the dri-
ver, who pitched her upon the tender
of the engine and she escaped un-
hurt Miss Hitchcock and Mrs. Rourke
may be fatally injured. Lester Lukens,
the chauffeur, and Charles Anderson,
the lecturer of the car; R. E. Wallace,
engineer of the train: W. E. Jackson.

rhaps he waa wrong in coming elected-
- president. Tucker secretary against them at Mobile, surrendered

ami Rav treasurer. The board out-- to an officer and - appeared beforer yorK, dui nis parents were re- -
United States Commissioner Chlanellined Its work. ;' xr.-:-.;-we for that, he wrote, adding
la. Both pleaded not' guilty, waived for the bench. For this action he was

publicly thanked by the people of: Charter granted Wadesboro 1 Elec- -Vis now true, to Thaw'a cause. examination and were released ontrln Manufacturing Company, Wadesn appeals to that for the mon
oh Evelyn did not send to him $10,000 bonds to appear at the court

at Mobile. .,boro, - capital- - stock $10,000.
John T. , Patrick and

Charleston.. This and other official acts
won for him the. regards of many of
the leading Democrats und wben the
campaign 1876 was approaching. a

ftjes that he would rather kill Mr. Baldwin, in sneaklne of theothers,tha nto go to "certain per
state Kntomoloeist Sherman - says Mattery company, said for himself and8. this city, for help," that he

t) write home for money and at
strong movement was promoted ' to
havet.the whites support Chamberlainmanv comrjlalnts of damages to wheat ftir. nyams

hv nee in T)avie. Forsyth and other "We do not own a shart of stock in

ticularly fond of running headfore-
most into buzz saws.1 1 do not think it
of the slightest importance what Nick
Longworth thinks about anything. I
have no time to waste on him." Think
ot a man's saying that about the most
distinguished son-in-la-w in America!
"It sounds so much like Foraker," is
what everybody here says.

A POLITICAL NONENTITY.
He hit the nail on the head.: It isn't

of the slightest Importance what Nick
Longworth thinks about anything, or
it would not be but for the fact that
he is the President's son-in-la- and
Foraker, like the most of mankind
who have their senses with them,
know it. The difference between For-
aker and the rest of the politicians is
that Foraker Isn't afraid to say it. It
will lose him votes in Ohio. Foraker
probably knew that, too; he must
have known it. Still it is true; why
not say sot That's the way a fearless
man looks at it '

ZACH McGHEE.

iias felt "like ending it all." for Governor, believing in his honest
effort at reformation of conditions.counties in that section are coming in. it and we do not know a thing about

Same complaints" are Doing receiveu tnis matter."lal Ilome for Colored Youths Thlshad the support of the moderates,at wasmngton irom ocianoma. oner- - xne maictments grew out of a re KUt tne convention decided upon aon 0., April 18. The secreta- -
Democratic candidate. General Wadema nasks wheat growers to send spe- - cent raid by the Federal authorities

cimens, of plants Jn .boxes to F, M. on the Mobile office of the Hondurasthe various bureaus of the Wo Hampton being ' chosen , to bear the
standard. Hampton was elected but

colored fireman, and George Hubertthe crossing watchman, are under ar-
rest and held without ball. The police
are searching for the flagman. - -

Webster, Bureau 01 janiompiogy, we- - Lottery Company.- - Mr. Baldwin ispartment of Agriculture, at Washing- - commodore of the Southern Yacht
ton,? Immediately so he can Identify chlb and l8 one of thft wealthiest and

Chamberlain' refused to recognize his

A 110,000 Han.: p of C
I ture on'Acqucjuct

Auspices of Queei) f
Club Nineteen V. !1 1

Entered. .

New York, April V- ,-'
racing .season of 1207
at the Aqueduct ra
Queens County JocK
110,000 Carter handica;.
Nineteen horses of v
with the famous oil t
Iloseben at the hea 1 ,

posted as starters i

itoBeben was tha vl
handicap last year . i

strome gelding, ho; - j

crd at the d;:--1- , ,;
doubtedty will K t t r
He probably will t
popular favor by
ported from Eennin-- j 1,
into a three-year-- oi i
dale Nymph la ni--- . :

115 pounds up. In uct
burg has ben lenient
the 19, probable fweight, ICS pounrta. c

god horse-- , the Car
his ability.

Malacca coms '

from vietory in t
ihennlnisr Sprlnff I

90 poumU to carry.
the course. Tlie 1

hns a d.citWl yV

other probnlil1 t
Giorifier, 1W; lru;
tension, lit; Hie, A

110; Pon Iii-p- . t:
u!ar, 116: Col. J.i,-- ' ;

S7;.Md!ter. .!";

; To T.rav t
' 1 to Tt--

v, .

IS SO: -

1 " ' :

tnlr,T: w Am
t most prominent citizens of New Or

?JEFFERSON DAY" CELEBRATED ... . - jnnf leans.

election and with the aid of Federal
bayonets held , the ' .; State executive
mansion. For a period there were two
governments In the State, Hampton
heading one and Chamberlain the oth

lome Missionary Society of the
list Episcopal Church . are , In
at . Grace church in this city.
Td at its first session approve-
s for building in Atlanta, Ga.,
0, industrial home for colored
'ihe board also approved a

r the sale of the Boylaii Indus-om- e
in Jacksonville, Fla., and

:tion of a new home with the
x. -

lined ; fjy vuuiii-j- r . ouyci tiiLciiuv:iit.
Sampson of electipns ordered for four
new special tax districts and contracts

er. The whites paid their taxes andmade for four, new scnooi nouses.

Senator Rayner Principal Speaker at
Banquet t of Democratic Club at
Banquet of Democratic Club at New
York, His Subject Being What
Should be Proper Policy of Demo

other money to the Hampton officers.
EIGHT KILLED IN EPLOSION. Bloody clashes had occurred during

cratic rany, ana What is True De--
Can of Kerosene TJsod In filartim? nre, mocraeyv : , ;.

Iffnites Ttio Virtlins Burned Be- -New YorK,. 9prll 13 Democratic ' yond Recognition.societies and ciuos in all v parts of

,1876 between whites anr DiacKs ana on
Oct. 7, Chamberlain ordered the rifle
clubs to disband. The Democracy com-
mittee answered this, denying that rifle
clubs were employed to intimidate the
negroes and Influence election. After
the election the returnind board, dis-
regarding an order of the State Su

oreater rnew xorK to-nig- ht celebrated

DESPERATE CIIAR.CTEIt SHOT.

Abbott, Who Had - Difficulty With
White Man. Drew. Pistol on Officer

. and Had to Be Shot Down Before
He Would Yield.

Special to Tha Ohaerver.
Loulsburg, April 13. A difficulty

occurred, here this afternoon at 6

o'clock between a white man named
Abbott and a : negro named James
Fogg. Abbott was knocked down and
the negro j-a- away. Chief of Police
High attempted to arrest Fogg, who
resisted and drew a pistol. The officer
came back for help and wlfh two oth-
ers overtook the negro, faiid, in

tQ arreti him, the negro was
t.hot thr" cr tnr tir,ie? with a phot

Denison, Tex., April 13. Eight
were burned to death early to

Blarlne Band and Troops to Attend
.:r the Unveiling, ;: v

Washington, 'April 13. Col. J. J.
Dargan, of South Carolina, chairman
of the committee In charge of the
erection of the monument to General
Sumter, the revolutionary war hero,
at Sumter, S. C to-d- ay asked the
President to have the Marine Band,
and the soldiers stationed near
Charleston ordered to Sumter next
August when the monument ia to be
unveiled." The - President rv 'r.
Dargan a noto to Astant v
Oliver, of 'the Ws.r.TKT'irtmev
In-- r tint the r" t la r"1

a University No Longer In the
' Big Nino. T , -.-

0. April 13.-- A11 athletic relation
I iho University of Michigan ander collpgos composing the Wfst-Jntl- c

..'College Conference (Big
were severed to-d- ay because of
srositton of Michigan to observe
is.ot the conference adopted at
a J( the football season of 1905,

,' tho time of athletes to three
id the number of football games

ore than .five. Mt,,.Miiwi .

preme Court, whose authority it de-

nied, declared the Republican ticket
headed by Chamberlain, elected.

day near uunter, Tex. The dead:
J. C. PRICE,
BELL,
ANNIE,
HOMER, .

. ELMER-,-.- --

A boy, name not learned.
All rhllirrn of J. C. Trie.

"Jeffeirson I Day." The Democratic
Club held Its annual banquet at the
Waldorf-Astori- a, the Woman's Demo-
cratic Club of the city met atvthe
Hoffman House; the Independence
League had as its guests William R.
Hearst and Attorney General Jack- -

The principal speaker at (he Demo,
era tic Club's I banquet wnt P.nat'--

r Rnti of J?irji' ?. - 1

i 1 ' -

.throwing out the vote in F.dgefield
'and Laurens counties on the ground
of rr-i- u l and Intimidation.-Democrati- c

rnf.r -- ,., v'T rf)i".- a'l!i?.nee toMan Jr.ir


